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INTRODUCTION
The coati mundi (Nasua narica) is a little known carnivore 

found in North America. In the United States, it occurs in Texas,

New Mexico and Arizona, and occurs in sufficient numbers to warrant 

studies only in southwestern New Mexico and southeastern Arizona.

Early naturalists in the southwest did little more than 
record sightings and make habitat notes (Bailey, 1905, 1913 and 
1931) or list evidences for a range extension (Taylor, 1934). The 

popular life history account by Seton (1929) is of limited value. 

Important contributions in recent years have been made by Wallmo 

and Gallizioli (1954) on coatis in Arizona, and by Leopold (1959) 

on the biology of coatis in Mexico. Kaufmann (1962) studied the 

ecology and behavior of coatis in Panama.

This thesis presents information on the coati in Arizona 

accumulated between July, 1961, and March, 1963. Specific objectives 

of this study included investigations of population dynamics, habitat 

preference, reproductive behavior and development of the young.
Many unforeseen difficulties were encountered during this 

study. The field work was conducted during a period of low popu

lation. Certain ideas and approaches to the objectives did not 

become evident until the field work was terminated. Despite these 

difficulties, valuable data were accumulated that will serve as an 

excellent foundation for future studies on the coati in Arizona.
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Fourteen months were spent in actual field investigations 

in Pima, Santa Cruz, and Cochise counties, southeastern Arizona, 

hereafter referred to as the general study area. The first field 

station was established at the State of Texas Mine near Coronado 

National Memorial in the Huachuca Mountains and served as a base 
camp for studies between July, 1961, and March, 1962. The second 
field station, located in Chiricahua National Monument in the 
Chiricahua Mountains was occupied between March and September, 1962.

Description and Nomenclature

Coatis are gregarious members of the Family Procyonidae.

They are readily distinguishable from raccoons and ringtailed cats 
by being generally larger and brownish in color. Obvious morpho

logical characteristics are an elongated rostrum, terminating in a 

flexible nose that protrudes beyond the mandible; fossorial claws 

on the front feet; and an annulated, non-preh^nsile tail equal in 

length to the head and body and held erect while foraging. Coatis 

are equally adapted to terrestrial or arboreal habits, and are more 
diurnal than raccoons.

The generic name, Nasua, was first used by Storr in 1780 

(Palmer, 1904) and came from the Latin, "nasus" meaning nose.

The common name, coati, is of Tupian origin, "cua"-belt, and

11 timn-nose, referring to the coatis* sleeping position of the nose 

tucked on the belly. Although * 11 coati monde" from the Brazilian 

language properly refers to solitary males, it is generally used 

to denote all coatis. Through usage, the spelling has become



"coati mundi." Kaufmann (1962) states that nthe confusion over 

the status of coatis led originally to the use of separate scientific 
names (Nasua solitary Schinz and Nasua socialibis Schinz) for old 

males and for band members described from Brazil.11

Coatis are known in Arizona by the term "chulo,11 which, in 
Spanish, depending on the usage, means 11 a rogue, or pretty."
"Chula" is sometimes seen the the popular Arizona literature and is 

a term of endearment, meaning "attractive, graceful, elegant" but 
along the border it may refer to a woman of ill-repute. In southern 

Arizona, coatis are often referred to as "chulo bears," "chula monkeys," 
"Mexican monkeys," or for single coatis, "solitaries

Taxonomy

There is much confusion over the taxonomic status of the 

coati, and a complete revision of the genus is needed. Miller and 

Kellogg (1955) list two species and nine subspecies as occurring in 

Central America. These two species are: Nasua nelsoni, found only

on Cosumel Island, Quintana Roo; and Nasua narica, the Central 

American mainland form, with three subspecies, N. n. yucatanica Allen,
N. n. narica Linnaeus, and N. n. molaris Merriam. Elliot (1905),

Burt (1938) and Cockrum (1960) recognize N. n. pallida Allen, 

considered by Hall and Kelson (1959) to be synonymous with N. n. 

molaris, as the subspecies occurring in Arizona. The type of 

N. n. pallida was taken from the Sierra Madres, near Guadelupe
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THE STUDY AREAS

The two principle study areas, the Huachuca and Chiricahua 

mountains, in Cochise County, are characteristic of other southern 

Arizona mountains, rising abruptly from a relatively flat desert 

floor. The Huachucas and Chiricahuas reach maximum elevations of 

9445 and 9795 feet respectively. Intermontane valley elevations 
are generally between 2500 and 5000 feet.

The Huachuca Mountains assume a northwest to southeasterly 

direction in the western portion of Cochise County, and are bordered 

on the west by the San Rafael Valley. At their northern end the 
Huachucas are joined to the Patagonia Mountains by the Canelo Hills 

(4500-6200 feet). The San Pedro River Valley is to the east and 

the Whetstone Mountains (7600 feet) are to the north.

The Chiricahua Mountains, adjacent to the New Mexican boundary 

are bordered by the San Simon Valley on the east and the Sulfur 

Springs Valley on the west.

Vegetation

Physiographic variations in elevation, precipitation, and 

edaphic factors account for the mosaic of vegetative types that exist 

in the southeastern Arizona mountains and plains. Shreve (1915) has 

discussed the vertical transition that occurs from the desert to the 

coniferous forests.

Although the Huachuca and Chiricahua mountains are geographi

cally separated, their respective vegetative formation types corre

spond and are discussed in accordance with an outline by Lowe (1961).
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Desert Formation Type
Dominant plants in the lowest elevations of the general study 

area were creosote bush (Larrea tridentata), bur-sage (Franseria 

deltoidea), ocotillo (Fouqueria splendens), white thorn (Acacia 

constricta), catclaw (Acacia Greggii), a variety of prickly pear 

and cholla cacti (Opuntia spp.), sahuaro (Cereus giganteus), and 
organ pipe (Cereus Thurberi) in Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument. 

Velvet mesquite (Prosopis juliflora var. velutina), paloverde 
(Cercidium microphyllum, C. floridum), ironwood (Olnea tesota), 

and hackberry (Celtis reticulata) were found along the washes.

Grassland Formation Type

Grasses dominating undisturbed sites in this formation, 

which is above the desert formation type, were gramas (Bouteloa spp.), 

three awns (Aristida spp.), needle grasses (Stipa spp.), and muhlys 

(Muhlenbergia spp.). Other dominants of the formation were sotol 

(Dasylirion Wheeleri), beargrass (Nolina microcarpa), Yucca spp., 

honey mesquite (Prosopis juliflora var. Torreyana), and a few species 
of cacti.

Woodland Formation Type

Plants in areas above the desert grassland were characteristic 

species of a chaparral type. Dominants were manzanita (Arctostaphylus 

pungens), skunk bush (Rhus trilobata), silk tassel (Garryea Wrightii), 

mountain mahogany (Cerocarpus breviflorus), cliffrose (Cowania 

mexicana), deer brush (Ceanothus Greggii), apache plume (Fallugia

paradoxa)« and Agave spp.



Mixed with the chaparral or in closed stands were trees of 

the pinion-oak-juniper woodlands (Figure 1). Dominants were shrub 

live oak (Quercus turbinella). Tourney oak (̂ . Toumeyii), Emory oak 

(5- Emoryi), silverleaf oak CQ. hupoleucoides), Arizona white oak 

. arizonica), and uncommonly, netleaf oak (̂ . reticulata), and 

Gambel oak ((£. Gambelii). Alligator-bark juniper (Juniperus deppeana), 
is scattered on the hillsides associated with Mexican pinion (Pinus 
cembroides).

Riparian communities, as described in detail by Lowe (1961), 

occur along permanent and semi-permanent drainages. Characteristic 

species are sycamore (Platanus Wrighti), walnut (Juglans major), 
cottonwood (Populus Fremonti), seep willow (Salix exigua), Ronpland's 

willow (Sy Bonplandiana). Arizona madrone (Arbutus arizonica).

Canyon grape (Vitis arizonica) is common. Arizona cypress (Cupressus 

arizonicus) is a major species in the riparian associations of 

Chiricahua National Monument.

Forest Formation Type

Between the 5500 and 8500 foot level Arizona pine (Pinus 

ponderosa var. arizonica) is the dominant conifer. Limber pine 

(JP. flexilus), and quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) are scattered 

among the more widely distributed stands of the spruce-fir forest 

above 8000 feet. Characteristic dominants are Douglas fir (Pseudo- 

tsuga taxifolia), white fir (Abies concolor), Englemann spruce 

(Picea Englemanni), and blue spruce (Picea pungens). Plant nomen

clature is after Kearney and Peebles (1956). For a detailed de

scription of the vegetation of southern Arizona consult Shreve (1942)
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Figure 1. Pinion-oak-juniper association in Canelo Hills.
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and Nichol (1943),

Climate

Climatic variations occur in southern Arizona due to the 

wide range of elevations. Temperatures decrease approximately four 
degrees F. per 1000 feet increase in elevation while precipitation, 

where relief is sharp, increases at the rate of four to five inches 

for each 1000 foot increase in elevation. Summers are warm to hot 

in the lower elevations. In higher regions, the summers are cool 

and the winters are cold. Relative humidity is generally low and 
the evaporation rate is high. Annual precipitation may vary from 
seven to thirty inches and comes mostly during the two rainy seasons. 

Summer rains in the form of brief but sudden thunderstorms occur 

between late June and mid-September. Winter rains between December 

and March are more steady and fall as snow at higher elevations.

Climatic information for seven stations in southern Arizona 

is given in Table 1. Mean monthly temperature-precipitation 

climographs (Figures 2 and 3) show characteristic weather patterns 

for the given elevation. The annual precipitation for an eight 

year period in four locations is shown in Figure 4.
Complete climatic information for the state of Arizona has 

been prepared by Sellers (1960).

Fauna

The mammals that occur in the study areas have been listed 

by Cahalane (1934) for the Chiricahuas, and by Hoffmeister and
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Table 1. Climatic summary of weather data for seven stations in 
Southern Arizona.

Station Elevation Mean Mean Temperature F°
in feet Annual

Precip.
(inches)

Mo.
Max.

Mo.
Min.

Mo.
Mean

Organ Pipe Cactus 
Natl. Monument8, 

(19^-1953)
1663 7.40 84.8 52.5 68.6

Tumacacori Natl. 
Monument8

(1946-1953)
' 3267 12.23 82.3 45.4 63.8

Santa Rita 
Exptl. Rangeb 

(1917-1957)
4300 19.57 75.8 52.0 63.9

Canelo Ranger 
Stationb

(1910-1957)
5000 18.49 74.0 38.9 56.5

Chiricahua Natl. 
Monumentb

(1909-1957)
5300 I8.63 73.1 42.0 57.6

Coronado Natl. 
Memorial0

(1956-1962)
5550 20.23 73.8 45.7 59.7

Mt. Lemmon8 
(1950-1953) 7690 27.92 60.6 38.4 49.6

J Smith, 1956 
b Sellers, i960
c U.S. Weather Bureau, 1955-1962
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in the pinion-oak-juniper formation showing characteristic weather patterns 
in apparently preferred habitat. Numbers 1 through 12 indicate months 
January through December:respectively• -
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located in National Park Service areas in southern Arizona 
over an eight year period.
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Goodpaster (1954) for the Huachuca Mountains. Cockrum (1960) gives 

the present taxonomy and distribution of Arizona mammals.



METHODS

Observations and Interviews

Approximately 750 hours were spent gathering information 

through field searches and observations made on foot or horseback. 

Efforts were concentrated in areas that were considered to be 

favorable habitat. Riparian associations where water was available 

in a stream or near a spring or waterhole were found to be the most 

productive locations. Frequent stops were made to listen for noises, 
scan the area with binoculars, and check for signs such as tracks, 

diggings and scats which might indicate the presence of coatis.

Many people familiar with the study areas were contacted to 

obtain information. Those interviewed included 24 ranchers or cow

boys, 10 miners, 31 other residents, 9 Arizona State officials,

18 officials of the Federal Government and 3 Mexican officials.

After the first interview, in which they were informed of the project, 

these people were interviewed again during the course of field work. 

Information requested was: 1) location and date of their most recent

observation of coatis; 2) their personal opinions of population 

trends; and 3) any other pertinent information they could offer.

A recent report of large numbers of coatis would be followed by a 

search of the area in an attempt to relocate the bands.

14
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Questionnaires
During the 1961 and 1962 deer seasons in Arizona, a question

naire was distributed to obtain information from the hunters (Figure 5). 

A checking station operated by the personnel at Coronado National 
Memorial provided a convenient point to contact hunters. The hunter 

was given a post card if he planned to leave the hunting area by a 

route other than through the checking station. The hunters that 

returned through the checking station were given a questionnaire to 

complete. Personnel of the Arizona Game and Fish Department’s Region 
VI cooperated by asking hunters to fill out the questionnaires. Fort 

Huachuca Game Management Division personnel requested the hunters of 

their controlled hunt to supply pertinent information. The question

naire method was used to secure information about location, population 

numbers and personal opinions about the coati. At the close of the 

1961 season, relocation searches were initiated in areas where coatis 

had been reported.

Past Records

Personnel of the Coronado National Memorial, Chiricahua,

Organ Pipe Cactus and Sahuaro National Monuments keep records of 

faunal observations within the monument boundaries. Fort Huachuca 

Game Management Division staff keeps a monthly tally of wildlife 

observed by personnel. Coati population trends were obtained from 

these data and evaluated on the basis of climatic reports, game 

surveys and predator control records.



HUNTER QUESTIONNAIRE 
FOR OBSERVATIONS OF COATI MUTCDIS

A study of the coati mundi (chulo; Solitario) is 
being conducted in southern Arizona by the Arizona 
Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit of the University 
of Arizona and by the National Park Service. In previous 
years, there have been reports of large bands of chulos 
seen in the Huachucas and adjacent mountain areas, but more 
recently, a reduction in numbers has been noted. Since 
deer hunters occasionally see these animals while afield, 
their assistance in reporting actual observations is being 
solicited this season. The man hours involved in deer 
hunting and the area covered increases chance observations 
and helps establish an index to population trends.

Your cooperation by supplying pertinent information 
will aid in scientific research, and is appreciated by the' 
investigator.

Arthur C. Risser, Jr. 
Wildlife Unit, Univ. of 
Ariz., Tucson, Ariz.

Date and approx, time of observation:

Weather conditions:

Exact location where seen:

Approx, total number: Adults__________i__Young

Behavior when seen: Tree? Ran off?

Have you seen coatis any time this year? If yes, when?

Do you consider the coati a nuisance, pest or overly- 
predaceous animal?

In your opinion are coatis more or less abundant this year 
than in former years? (Circle more or less).

Your name, address:

PLEASE LEAVE AT CHECKING STATION OR SEND TO THE UNIVERSITY ADDRESS

Figure 5* Questionnaire distributed to hunters during the 
I96I-I962 deer seasons.
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Captive Animals

The lives of penned animals may be vastly different from 

those in the wild and generalizations from captive behavior may not 

be applicable to animals living in the wild. To facilitate the 

accurate interpretation of field observations, captive coatis were 
used for immobilizing and marking experiments, determination of 

food predilections, growth and development studies and for observation 
of breeding behavior.

Two holding pens measuring 4 x 4 x 8  feet were constructed 

for field use (Figure 6). Frames of 1 1/4 inch pipe welded at the 

corners, covered with 1 x 2  inch wire mesh were fastened together 

with baling wire to facilitate collapse for moving. A shelter box 

and water containers were placed in the pens. The captives were fed 

once a day in the morning.

A juvenile male and a female, caught at about six weeks of 

age, were raised in captivity. They were captured from a band of 12 

coatis located in Copper Canyon in the Huachucas on 11 August, 1961.

An adult female was trapped at Fort Huachuca in September 1961; an 

adult male was captured from the Fort Huachuca residential area in 

August, 1962, but it was subsequently marked and released. The two 

juveniles and female were kept for seven months at the Huachuca field 

station and for 13 months at the University of Arizona animal quarters.

Two coatis in captivity at Fort Huachuca, two pairs owned by 

Mr. and Mrs. George Thornton of Tucson, and the six captives at the 

Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum were observed periodically for pelage
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Figure 6. Collapsible holding pens used for captive coatis 
at the field station in the Huachuca Mountains.
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changes and breeding activity.

Trapping, Immobilizing, Marking

Two types of live traps were used during the project. One 

was a javelina trap described by Minnamon (1962). A smaller, 

collapsible trap, measuring 12 x 13 x 14 inches was constructed 

of hinged 1 x 2  inch wooden frames covered with 1 x 2  inch wire 

mesh (Figure 7). Number two steel traps were used to a limited

extent. The collapsible and steel traps were often set in parts
of the study areas where overnight field work was conducted.

A variety of baits were used including apples, grapes, 

canteloupe, cod liver oil, sardines, pork liver, bread, and carrion 

of rabbit and rock squirrel. These baits also attracted other 

animals.
Traps were set in locations where coatis had been recently

reported to roam, and in one case, in the yard of a resident of

Cave Creek Canyon in the Chiricahua Mountains who wanted two 

mischievous coatis removed. These two males, trapped 6 February,

1963, were kept in captivity and used extensively for drug immobili
zation experiments.

One major trapping site was situated three miles west of 

Coronado National Memorial in Copper Canyon. A riparian community 

of sycamores, oaks, junipers, skunk bush, madrone and grape vine exists 

in the canyon. Other major trapping areas were in similar associations
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in Miller, Huachuca and Garden canyons in the Huachuca Mountains, 

and Pinery, Lower and Upper Bonita and Cave Creek canyons in the 

Chiricahua Mountains. Water was available in the stream or a 

nearby stock tank at all sites.
Once set, the traps were checked each morning, left set 

during the day, and checked and rebaited again in the evening.

To examine animals with a minimum of risk to the investi

gator, restraint or immobilization is sometimes necessary. The 

use of chloroform vapors and Surital (thiamylal sodium) on javelina 

has been described by Neal (1959). Rausch (1947) discussed the use 

of Nembutal (pentobarbital sodium) intraperitoneally to produce 

narcosis or unconsciousness in raccoons, woodchucks and skunks.
On two occasions during the study, two coatis, an adult 

male and female, were anesthesized with ethyl ether for closer 

examination and marking. The coati was placed in a plastic covered 

crate (Figure 7) measuring 15 x 15 x 31 inches, and wads of 

ether-soaked cotton were dropped into the crate. When motor 

activity relaxed following the excitement stage of anesthesia 

(approximately ten minutes), the coati was removed and the 
anesthetic administered by placing a cone containing ether-soaked 

cotton over the nose of the animal. Depth and amplitude of ab

dominal respiration, and occasional relapses into the excitement 

stage dictated the application of removal of the anesthetic cone.

In this manner, the coati could be rendered unconscious long enough 

to be examined for parasites, weighed, measured and marked, tasks

21



that altogether took about 15 minutes. One-quarter pound of ether 

per coati was used in the process.

During recovery, the animal was placed in a wire cage where 

there was ample air circulation. No regurgitation was noted, but 

there was a nasal mucous discharge and sneezing. Muscular co

ordination was normal in about 15 minutes. Recovery was complete 
in about 30 minutes and there were no obvious external detrimental 
effects from the anesthesia.

Another immobilizing technique, utilizing intramuscular 

injections of succinylcholine chloride, was used after the field 

work had been terminated and will be discussed in a subsequent 

section.

Marking methods were tried primarily on captives, with the 

intention of applying the technique developed to wild coatis to gain 

information on home range and movements.

A commercial bleaching agent. Lady Clairol brand bleach 

and hydrogen peroxide in a "whipped solution11 was applied on two 

coatis anesthetized with ether, but the color of the fur was only 
slightly lightened.

Plastic ear tags (Nasco Brand Rototag) were attached to 

seven immobilized coatis. There was much scratching and shaking 

of the head when the animal recovered. Tags were pulled out of the 

ear if they became caught in the wire mesh as the coati moved about 
the pen.

22



Red and blue DuPont powdered milling dyes in isopropyl 

alcohol and acetone solution were applied to three immobilized 

adults and two mobile juvenile coatis. The dye was applied to 

hips, base of tail or nape of neck. On captives, the dyes had 
a tendency to fade, and after four weeks, the dyed areas were 
difficult to distinguish.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Coati Population in the Huachucas

A population survey of coatis in a large area has heretofore 

never been attempted. Such a survey can only describe population 

trends, and it became evident early in the project that coati popu
lations in the general study area, particularly in the Huachucas, 

were lower than in previous years. A low population condition was 

substantiated by records from the National Park Service, Fort 

Huachuca Game Management Division, and through interviews.
In the late 1950's, coatis were a common sight in Coronado 

National Memorial, and many animals became semi-tame, frequently 

appearing at residences in Montezuma Canyon, or looking for handouts 

and raiding garbage cans in the picnic grounds. No bands were reported 

or observed in Coronado National Memorial while the study was in 

progress. (See Figure 8).

Wallmo and Gallizioli (1954) noted that coatis were common 

in most parts of the Huachucas during the 1950's. Pratt (1962) reports 

some of the factors causing population trends on Fort Huachuca.

Contact with numerous people in the study area substantiates their 

observations of numerous coatis, but revealed at the same time a 
lower population after 1960. Carl Yeager, a miner living at the 

Bootjack Ranch on the west side of the Huachucas, remembered seeing 

bands as large as 70 in the San Rafael Valley during the late 1950's, 

but commented on their scarcity during 1961. A resident in Ash Canyon, 

Charles Morgan, reported killing many coatis in previous years in the

24
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'YEARS

Figure 8 . Coati population trends based on the number 
of coatis reported annually in the observation records 
of Chiricahua National Monument (solid line) and Coronado 
National Memorial, Cochise County, Arizona. (A) indicates 
no records for 1957. (B) indicates repeated observations
of one or more semi-tame coatis.
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canyon, but that they were scarce after 1960 because he had nthinned 

them out.11 On 17 May, 1962, William Brown, a resident at the end 

of Ramsey Canyon, stated that during the 1960 deer season he found 30 or 

more dead coatis. Spring of 1962, he stated, was the first in three 
years that coatis did not come onto his property. The manager of the 
Little Outfit Boys ranch in the Canelo Hills, Don Havluk, interviewed 
11 November, 1961, stated that he came upon a band "numbering in the 

hundreds'* while hunting deer in 1960 near Canelo Pass, but that 

he had seen no coatis since. He also believed that the quail and deer 

populations were lower than in past years. Sewell Goodwin, a rancher 

on the west side of the mountains, reported finding as many as 30 and 

40 dead coatis at a time in washes during 1960 and 1961. A resident 

of the Reef Mine in Carr Canyon, James Holt, reported seeing no coatis 

during 1960 or 1961, but that he found about 40 dead coatis by a spring 

below Carr Peak cliffs during the 1961 deer season.

The manager of the Circle Z Guest Ranch south of Patagonia,

Fred Fendig, reported that in the summer of 1953 he obtained an accurate 

count of 125 coatis along Sonoita Creek (Figure 9). Guests often 
observed large bands when riding in this area. After 1960, however, 

coatis were seldom observed. One of the ranch hands, Alex Quiroga, 

stated that 1961 was the first year since he began riding for the 

Circle Z in 1958 that coatis could not consistently be seen along 

Sonoita Creek.

During the course of this study, I observed three bands and

numerous individual animals from the Huachucas westward to the Atascosa
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Figure 9 . Riparian association along Sonoita Creek, 
Patagonia Mountains.
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mountains. On 11 August, 1961, at 1730 hours, a band of three adult 

females and nine juveniles was observed in Copper Canyon. While I 

was sitting in the wash, I heard noises of rustling leaves and tin cans. 

Five juveniles came into view, and through binoculars, I observed them 

turning over rocks and digging in the leaf rubble. An adult, later 

identified as a lactating female, came into view, pointed her nose 

in my direction, and gave an alarmed grunt upon which the entire band, 

including three coatis which had previously remained unseen, scampered 

up trees. Three adults and three juveniles retreated to a large 

juniper growing in the wash, one juvenile climbed a walnut tree, and 
the remaining juveniles congregated in the foliage of a silverleaf oak. 

The adults came head first down the juniper, but ran up a sycamore, 

closer to the juveniles, when I approached. While I removed two 

juveniles from the oak tree, the females sat on a limb of the sycamore, 

panting, and making repeated grunting noises. These are the two 

coatis mentioned in METHODS that were raised in captivity.

On 16 August, 1961, at 1510 hours, rustling noises were again 
heard in the Copper Canyon wash. Two adults and two juveniles came 

into view. Detecting my presence either by sight or smell, the 

females ran up the slope of the wash onto a fallen sycamore trunk and 

the juveniles climbed nearby oak trees. As I approached, the two 

females disappeared among the vegetation on the slope. I attempted to 

capture one of the six juveniles sighted in an oak tree, but it dropped 

about 25 feet to the ground and, apparently unhurt, disappeared 

after the females. A search was made for the females and when I re

turned, the juveniles were gone. This was probably the same band
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observed on 11 August.

Although many subsequent trips were made into Copper Canyon, 

the band was not seen or reported again until Coronado National 

Memorial Ranger Herbert Hunt reported seeing a band of 12 or 15 coatis. 

The band was aroused while Ranger Hunt was using a predator call in 
the canyon on 15 April, 1962.

A band of three was observed briefly as it ran along an open, 

grassy slope of Sonoita Creek at 1500 hours, 14 February, 1962. This 

area, near the riparian association of Sonoita Creek, is characterized 

by steep, rocky hillsides covered with ocotillo, whitethorn, mesquites, 

prickly pear, yuccas and grasses (Figure 10).

Individual coatis or "solitaries" were observed in various 

locations in the study area, probably as chance observations. A semi- 

tame adult male, known in Montezuma Canyon since 1958, was a regular 

visitor at the State of Texas Mine where it was fed by the owners,

Grace Sparkes and Perry Bones. It became a frequent visitor to my 

field station, but attempts to follow it through the dense oak-manzanita 

underbrush were futile. The coati stopped appearing at the station 

on 8 September, 1961, after it sniffed at the door of the station while 

the autopsy of a coati was in progress. Records from the Vertebrate 
Museum at the University of Arizona and my field records show that 

single individuals were mature males.
Most of the questionnaire and hunter contact work was conducted 

in the Huachuca area. A total of 162 hunters contacted at the Coronado 

National Memorial checking station in 1961, spent 184 hunter-days in
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Figure 10. Ocotillo and mesquite-covered slopes along 
Sonoita Creek.
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in the field. Only 2.4 per cent of this group reported seeing coatis. 

Arizona Game and Fish Department personnel reported that of 148 hunters 

checked in the field in southern Arizona during 1961, only three had 

seen coatis. If such factors as unequal hunting pressure, chance of 

bands being reported more than once, and the low number of hunter 

questionnaires returned in 1961 are not considered, the data indicate 

a trend increase in 1962. A summary of population information obtained 
from the questionnaires is given in Table 2.

It was the consensus of most of those interviewed in the 

Huachuca study area that the three principal causes for the 1961-62 

population reduction were: 1 ) distemper; 2 ) drouth; and 3 ) predator
control measures.

In September and October, 1960, reports of bands containing 

blind coatis were received at Fort Huachuca. Early in October, 1960, 

a coati with infected eyes sealed shut by a purulent discharge con

taining Staphylococcus and Streptococcus organisms was brought to 

the University of Arizona Animal Pathology Laboratory by Dr. C. R. 

Hungerford. Many animals in the study area had been reported in this 

condition. The clinical diagnosis of canine distemper infection 

complicated by Salmonellosis was supported by the appearance of 
inclusion bodies in the epithelial cells of the urinary bladder 

(Figure 11). Hagan and Bruner (1951) state that the distemper 
virus is transmitted by droplet infection in the serous secretions 

from the eyes and nose, and through urine and fecal material. The 

gregarious nature of coatis facilitates rapid transmission of the
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Table 2. Summary of coati population data collected by 
questionnaires and hunter contacts during the 1961 and 
1962 deer seasons.

Mountains where coatis 
were seen

1961 1962
No. Observations Total No. 

Reported

Huachuca Mts. • l64a 11 110b

Chiricahua Mts. No report 3 5
Patagonia Mts. 0 2 41
Santa Rita Mts. 2 5 51
Canelo Hills 42 • 4 4l
Pedregosa Mts. No report 1 9
Atascosa Mts. No report 2 80

Whetstone Mts. 0 3 85
Baboquivari Mts. No report 2 14

TOTALS 208 33 436

® Includes Fort Huachuca data 
° Excludes Fort Huachuca data
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Figure 11. Bladder epithelial cells of coat! showing cyto 
plasmic inclusion bodies (arrows), a diagnostic structure 
in canine distemper. kkkX. (Photo by Kenneth Asplund)
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virus. The extent of population reduction brought about by distemper 

can only be estimated from the numerous dead coatis that were found in 

the area.

Climatological data (Sellers, 1960) indicates that annual 

precipitation in Arizona was below the long-term average.
According to Kufeld (1962a), the extremely dry weather during the 

winter of 1960-1961, was responsible for a record low quail production 

in 1961. An eleven per cent decrease in the cottontail population from 

I960 to 1961 was also noted (Kufeld, 1962b). The decrease, however, 

may be the beginning of a population decline in cottontail cyclic 

patterns proposed by Stair (1961), or a direct effect of the 1960 

drouth conditions. Low annual precipitation for one year may not show 

an immediate influence on a mammal population as it does with quail.

Several weather stations in southern Arizona recorded unusually 

low temperatures (below 10°F.) during the winter of 1959-1960. These 

low temperatures may have been instrumental in lowering the resistance 

of coatis to diseases. Although the effects of drough conditions and 
low temperatures on the coati population were not thoroughly investi
gated, it is believed that extremely poor conditions confronted the 
breeding animals that survived the distemper epidemic.

Monte M. Dodson, District Agent, Branch of Predator and Rodent 

Control, in a personal letter dated 21 March, 1963, wrote: "We have
no facts or evidence to support claims that coyote control measures 

have had any effect on coatis or any other small mammals in Arizona.11 

Traps and "coyote getters" (cyanide gas cartriges) were reported to
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dispose of only nine coatis in Pima and Santa Cruz counties between 

1958 and 1962. No records exist for any coatis taken in Cochise 

County by these means. Placement of 1080 poison bait stations at 

the rate of one per township in Pima, Santa Cruz, and Cochise 

counties was as follows: 18 in 1958, 0 in 1959, 21 in 1960, and 
0 in 1961 and 1962. Dodson further stated that animal resistance 

tests to poisons, as carried out by the Fish and Wildlife Service 
Laboratory, show that raccoons have a very high resistance to 1080.

It is therefore suspected that the coatis1 resistance is also high.
In my opinion, neither predator control measures nor hunting, 

except where needless mass reductions were carried out in localized 

regions, as reported by Pratt (1962), had a detrimental effect on the 
coati population.

Coati Population in the Chiricahuas

There was no evidence to indicate that distemper, prevalent 

in the Huachucas, affected the coati population in other mountain 

ranges. Nevertheless, reports of a low population were received in 
the Chiricahua Mountains.

Marvin Glenn, a rancher who has also hunted in the mountains 

for 35 years, believed that coatis were less abundant than in prior 

years. Ralph Morrow, Arizona Game Manager for the Chiricahua district, 

reported that although he came upon a band occasionally during 1961, 

the coatis seemed relatively scarce. A miner, Ralph Pursley, reported 

seeing coatis occasionally in the vicinity of his mining property, but 

believed that encountering bands in the field was a rare occurrence.
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Forest Service personnel and other people interviewed 

reported coatis existing in many areas of the Chiricahua Mountains 

(Table 3). Cave Creek Canyon was an area where coatis were often 

seen. The Southwest Research Station of the American Museum of 

Natural History, located in Cave Creek, has kept no records of fauna 
observed, but a verbal report was obtained of coatis seen by visiting 
researchers during the summer of 1962. The observer stated that a 

band of about ten, including seven to nine young, was seen in August.

Only two coatis were trapped in Cave Creek in 43 trap nights. 

No bands were seen in this area during the field investigations.

The mammal observation records for Chiricahua National 

Monument show that from 120 coatis observed in 1959, the number 

dropped to 90 in 1960, and 33 in 1961. A slight population increase 

was noted in 1962 (Figure 8 ).

Only two bands and seven individual coatis were observed 

during field work in the Chiricahuas. At 1420 hours, 21 March, 1962, 

along the Natural Bridge Trail in Chiricahua National Monument, loud 

squeals were heard (Figure 12). With the aid of binoculars, six 
coatis, apparently adults, were sighted sitting on a large boulder 
under a cypress tree. Being over 100 yards away, my presence was 

probably not detected. Two of the coatis moved off the rock and out 
of sight. Squeals ensued for five minutes. Although the activity 

causing the vocalizations was not determined, it is quite possible 

that breeding was taking place. The four remaining coatis sprawled 

on the rock in the sunlight. Occasionally a low intensity growl
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Table 3 . . Location and approximate elevations of sites where 
coatis were reported through interviews, questionnaires, and 
observations during I96I-I962.

Location Elevation Elevation 
in feet Frequency

Canyon Lake, on Salt River
Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument*
Three Forks, near Sasabe
San Manual, Pima County
Sycamore Canyon, Atascosa Mountains*
Sabino Canyon, Baboquivari Mountains
Circle Z Ranch, Patagonia Mountains*

1600
1660
2500
3200-4200
3500-4200
3700-4500
3800-4000

SUBTOTAL (Approx. IOOO-UOOO ft.)........ .........  . 7
Flux Canyon, Patagonia Mountains* 
Palominas, San Pedro River, Cochise Co. 
Ruby-Arivaca, Atascosa Mountains*
Sedona, Coconino Co.
Casa Blanca Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains 
Box Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains 
Temporal Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains* 
Rocking Chair Ranch, Patagonia Mountains 
Mule Mountain Ranch, Mule Mountains 
Old Ft. Crittenden, Patagonia Mountains 
San Rafael Valley, Santa Cruz Co.*
Beacon Hill, Pedregosa Mountains* 
Gardner Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains* 
Rain Valley Ranch, Mustang Mountains*

4000-5000
4100-4200
4200
4292
4200-5000
4200-5200
4300
4500
4500-6200
4700
4700-5100
4700-6500
4700-6000
4800-6200

SUBTOTAL (Approx. U000-5000 ft.)........

Washington Camp, Patagonia Mountains* 
Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains* 
South Fork Cave Creek, Chiricahua Mts* 
Tombstone Canyon, Mule Mountains 
Miller Canyon, Huachuca Mountains 
J-6 Ranch, Whetstone Mountains*
Ramsey Canyon, Huachuca Mountains*
Jhus Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains 
Carr Canyon, Huachuca Mountains*
Black Oak Cemetery, Canelo Hills 
West Gate, Fort Huachuca*

5000
5000-6000
5000-6000
5000-6000
5QOO-6000
5000-6000
5000-6500
5000-7000
5000-7000
5100
5200

* More than one report or observation
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Table 3* Continued.

Location Elevation . Elevation 
in feet Frequency

Pickett Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains 5200-5600
Bonita Canyon, Chiricahua Nat. Mon.* 5200-6200
Blacktail Canyon, Fort Huachuca* 5200-6600
Parker Canyon Dam, Huachuca Mountains 5300
Huachuca Canyon Park, Fort Huachuca* 5300-5600
Garden Canyon, Fort Huachuca* 5300-5600
Montezuma Canyon, Huachuca Mountains* 5300-6000
Apache Springs Ranch, Whetstone Mts. 5^00
Canelo Pass, Canelo Hills* 5^00
Sawmill Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains 5^00-5600
Pine Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains 5^00-6400
Pinery Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains 5400-7400
Willow Springs, Whetstone Mountains 5500-5700
Rucker Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains* 5500-5700
John Long Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains 5500-6500
Nat. Bridge Trail, Chiricahua Nat. Mon.* 5600-6000 
Ida Canyon, Huachuca Mountains 5700-6500
Sunnyside Canyon, Huachuca Mountains* 5800-6000
Copper Canyon, Huachuca Mountains* 6000
Ash Canyon, Huachuca Mountains* . 6000
Bear Canyon, Huachuca Mountains* 6000
Wakefield Mine, Huachuca Mountains* 6000
East of Montezuma Peak, Huachuca Mts.* 65OO
Montezuma Pass, Huachuca Mountains 67OO

SUBTOTAL (Approx. 5000-7000 ft.)........  . . . . . . . . .  36

Reef Mine, Huachuca Mountains* 7500
Manning Camp, Rincon Mountains 78OO
Near Mount Lemmon, Catalina Mountains 8000
Three Forks, White Mountains 8000
Rustler Park, Chiricahua Mountains 8600
Miller Peak, Huachuca Mountains 9445

• SUBTOTAL (Approx. 7000-9500 ft.). . . ..................... 6

TOTAL 62
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Figure 12. Pine-oak-cypress association along the Natural 
Bridge Trail in Chiricahua National Monument.
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or grunt was heard while the coatis engaged in what appeared to be 

playful scuffle. Finally, the four remaining in view departed down 

the wash, except for one, who made a seemingly spontaneous dash about 

20 feet up a dead cypress snag and down again. By 1505 hours, the 

band was well dispersed and only a momentary glimpse was possible 

as individuals foraged through the vegetation. An investigation of 

the vicinity where the coatis were seen revealed random diggings 

among the rocks and in the leaf rubble under the summacs, manzanitas 

and oak trees. It was difficult to distinguish the diggings caused by 

skunks and those made by coatis unless the coatis were observed doing 

the digging.

About 1700 hours, 12 April, 1962, in the vicinity of the 

Natural Bridge Trail, a coati was observed moving through a small 

clearing in the dense vegetation on a south-facing slope. Three or 

four others were seen briefly in the same area. Two were lighter 

in color than other individuals in the band. One coati was a dark 

brown with the proximal portion of the tail dark and the distal 
portion light in color.

A band of four adults and seven to nine juveniles was seen 
in the Natural Bridge Trail area by a National Park Service employee 
on 16 August, 1962.

Dense undergrowth of summac, manzanita, oaks and Agaves, 

such as the plant association found on the steep, rocky slopes in 

Chiricahua National Monument, greatly hindered movements and made 

observations, even with binoculars, difficult. The noisy dispersal



of coatis through the dense thickets may cause inflated estimates of 

the band size.

Certain isolated areas in Chiricahua National Monument camp

grounds were cleared of all tracks periodically to discover the extent 

to which coatis invade the grounds. Tracks were occasionally evident, 

but in soft soil the tracks of raccoon and coati are difficult to 

distinguish. At 0200 hours, 29 March, 1962, two coatis retreating 

from a garbage can were caught in a spotlight beam. These were the 

only coatis actually observed in the campground during the study.

Although individual coatis were occasionally seen in the 

Chiricahua Mountains, there were fewer reports or observations than 

in or near the Huachuca study area.

Apparent Preferred Habitat

Locations and approximate elevations where coatis were reported 

are given in Table 3. The rare occurrence of coatis at the elevational 

extremes of 1666 feet at Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument (only 

ten reported since 1942: five between June, 1960, and December, 1961)
and at 9445 feet on Miller Peak, with elevational ranges in between 
more commonly occupied, is indicative of the environmental conditions 

in which coatis may be found. Since coati home ranges, normal movement 

patterns and the degree of interspecific competition in Arizona have 

not been described, it is not known whether habitat preferences change 

with the season, with population pressure, or whether the occurrence 

of coatis at the extremes is caused by random movements of individual

41

animals;
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Predation, Food Habits, Harassment

Predation by coatis on the bird populations in the Huachuca 

Mountains was discussed by Healy (1952) and Pratt (1962). Wallmo 

(1951) has indicated that there is no evidence to support the belief 

that coatis are a serious predator on turkey eggs or poult. Coronado 

National Memorial Superintendent, Philip Welles, reported that he 

observed a pair of Mearn's quail (Cyrtonyx montezumae) build a nest 

and raise a brood within a few feet of a path regularly travelled by 

a semi-tame coati. He also noted that two white-winged doves (Melopelia 

asiatica) that landed near a semi-tame coati were unmolested. Kaufmann 

(1962) reported he never saw a coati catch birds or rob nests.

Despite predilections noted in the food habits of the captives, 

the foods of wild coatis may be quite different. When a variety of 

fruits were offered the captives, grapes, bananas, cantaloupe and 

pears were taken before apples, tomatoes and oranges. Garden items 

such as celery, beets, and lettuce were refused. Residents in the 

general study area who owned fruit trees complained that coatis took 
fruit and broke the small branches of the trees. The captives 

relished eggs, but the eggs had to be broken the first time they were 
offered to three of the coatis.

Skinned carcasses of small rodents (Peromyscus spp., and 

Neotoma albigula) were consumed voraciously and totally, except in 

cases where the meat was tainted with ether used to kill the rodent.

Insects collected in the field and fed to the captives 

included grasshoppers (Locustidae), which were abundant along the
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roads near the Huachucas in the spring of 1961, cicadaa - (Cicadidae), 

abundant on the mountain mesas in the spring of 1962, and rhinoceros 

beetles (Scarabaeidae). Alive tarantula, (Brochythele longitarsis) 

was avoided. It was reported in the Coronado National Memorial 

records that scorpions (Scorpionidae), centipedes (Myriapodae), 

were eaten by a semi-tame coati. This animal, however, would not eat a 
dead rattlesnake (Crotalus sp.) or poor-will (Phalaenoptilus sp.).
Ralph Morrow of the Arizona Game and Fish Department reported finding 

earthworms in the stomachs of some coatis field autopsied in Cave 
Creek Canyon. The food habits files of the Arizona Cooperative 

Wildlife Research Unit show that stomachs of six coatis contained 

items such as juniper berries, Orthoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera 

larvae and pupae, and lizards.

Captive animals were normally fed a diet of dry Purina Dog 

Chow, Skippy brand canned dog food, eggs and various fruits. An 

attempt was made experimentally to compare growth rates of four 

juveniles, one on a high protein diet with three on the normal diet.

It was necessary to isolate the experimental coati which resulted in 

weight loss and hypersensitivity. The experiment ended 36 days later 
with the death of the experimental animal. An autopsy revealed malnu
trition and pneumonia as the probable causes of death.

Another captive died of a necrotic ulcer on the small in

testine, acute hemorragic enteritis and diffuse peritonitis. A toxin 
released by some moldy fruit is believed to have caused the ulcer.
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Visceral parts (heart, lungs, liver and kidney) removed from the 

two dead coatis were eaten by the other coatis.

A list of the foods offered captive coatis during this 

project is given in Table 4.

Although omnivorous, opportunistic feeders in the wild state, 

individual coatis may acquire a taste for the foods supplied in the 

vicinity of human activity. Coatis learn rather quickly that humans 
are sometimes free with handouts, and it is these semi-tame coatis 
that often become pests and nuisances.

In a personal letter dated 9 May, 1962, John Carr, Game 

Manager for the Huachuca Mountains, stated:

I. have also seen 19 coatis in the Canelo Hills during 
my deer surveys....One bunch of five I watched for about 
15 minutes, feeding etc. There was a deer in the near 
vicinity also which I did not see till later. The deer 
was either spooked by my scent or by the coatis, but I 
watched one coati chase the deer for about 150 yards.
I can* t guess what for--he couldn't possibly catch the 
deer (if that's what he wanted to do). There were three 
young coatis with the bunch. Maybe it was a protective 
action..

Two other incidences of harassment were obtained from the 
questionnaires. One hunter reported several coatis "in a hassle 
with some javelina." Another hunter reported shooting a "chulo 
as it was chasing a skunk about dusk."

Game harassment by coatis is probably very limited. Most 

dogs are usually no match for the claws and teeth of a coati as 

pointed out by ranchers who have observed combat between the two 

animals. On the other hand, it is doubtful that a coati could be 

any competition for the sharp canines of the javelina.
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Table 4. List of food items offered captive coatis.

Animal Matter 
Accepted

Vegetable Matter 
Accepted

Items
Rejected

Sparrows (alive and dead) Bananas Lettuce
Dead Mourning Dove Grapes Celery
Ciccadas Pears Beets
Grasshopers Peaches Carrots
Beetles Cantaloupe Canned meat
Butterflies Watermelon (Spam)
Coati entrails Apples Tarantula

(heart, lung, liver Plums
kidney) Tomatoes

Javelina meat Oranges
Venison jerky Grapefruit
Deer heart, liver Apricots
Hooded merganser Raisins

entrails Papaya
Beef fat Bread
Kangaroo rat Prickly pear pads
Woodrat 
Deer mice

. Dried oak leaves
Canned smelt 
Canned sardines
Cheese
Eggs
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The following is an account of predation on coatis by a 

golden eagle reported in the Coronado National Memorial observation 

records:

Feb. 7, 1958. Spotted a Golden Eagle make a kill of 
small coati at 11:15 A.M. south of the road 50 yards west of 
the lower campgrounds entrance. The eagle came in from the 
north across the road hitting the last of three coatis that 
were ambling down the draw as a result of the noise of the 
observers' car coming to a jarring stop. The eagle literally 
landed on top of the coati. Observer got out of car after 
watching for about a minute and went fifty feet to the spot 
of kill. The eagle took off after it spotted the observer 
coming toward it. Coati had been opened under the right for- 
leg. Eagle was then seen to circle slightly to the east.
Upon returning to the site of kill later in the afternoon, 
it was noticed that the eagle had completely eviscerated the 
lungs and liver, leaving the rest (choosy cuss!). The observer 
then brought the coati (fleas and all) back to the headquarters 
for pictures and the skull. It was noticed that there were 
no claw marks on top of the coati, indicating that the eagle 
must have hit with closed talons or rolled it upon hitting 
and killing with a blow of the powerful beak.

Breeding

Data in this discussion comes primarily from the records 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Thornton of Tucson, and through observations 

of both their captives and mine during the 1961 and 1962 breeding 

seasons. The breeding and birth dates of wild coatis in Arizona 
can only be assumed from limited field observations and personal 
conversations.

The nine juveniles in the band of twelve observed in 

Copper Canyon 11 August, 1961, were considered to be approximately 
six weeks old. After carefully questioning the observer of the 

band of four adults and seven to nine young seen on Chiricahua 

National Monument 16 August, 1962, I estimated the age of the
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young to be one to two months. These ages would indicate partu

rition in nature in late June, and the litter size would indicate 

about three or four young per female. If the gestation period is 

considered 70 to 77 days (Leopold, 1959), the breeding season 
could be estimated to occur in mid-April.

Thorntons' captive female was bred on 8 April, 1961.
Mounting and copulation by the aggressive male occurred sporadically 

throughout the day. Mrs. Thornton stated that the two year old 
female ate hard-boiled eggs, apparently unconcerned, while being 

mounted. On the following day, the male made no advances, and 

displayed no aggression when pestered playfully by the female.

A week before parturition, the female became irritable and 

the two coatis were separated by a wire partition. A nest surrounded 

by rocks was formed in a depression in the dirt floor. The first of 

six altricial young were born about 1400 hours, 19 June, setting 

the gestation period of this female at 72 days. During the delivery, 

the female gave warning grunts to the male who hung on the wire 
partition.

The date of breeding of Thorntons* captives was unnoticed 
in 1962, but on 16 June, 1962, Mrs. Thornton observed that the female 
gave birth to a litter of apparently six coatis. After each delivery, 
the female left the nest and squatted over the water container with 

the hind quarters in the water. Seven days later only five cubs 

could be found in the nest, and Mrs. Thornton was not certain if 

the original count of six was in error or if the female had eaten one
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of the cubs. The young opened their eyes on the eighth day.

A female coati trapped at Fort Huachuca was bred 11 April,

1962, by a captive male at the Game Management Division. According 

to Jerome Pratt, copulation occurred frequently throughout the day. 

During copulation the female stood with her nose tucked down almost 

between her front paws, but the following day she sat on her haunches 

and refused the advances of the male.

When the female coati was examined on 2 June, 1962, the 
mammaries were enlarged and the vulva was swollen and slightly open.

On 22 June, at 1730 hours, she began forming a nest of burlap sacks, 

straw and rocks that had been put in the pen. The birth of two 

young between 1815 and 1930 hours was unobserved. When the third 

delivery occurred, however, it was noted that the female severed 

the six to eight inch umbilicus near the abdominal wall with her 

incisors and pulled it free. She appeared to be quite rough with 

the newborn, stepping on them as she moved about the nest. Before 

the fourth young was delivered, the female sat on her haunches with 

her tail stretched out in front of her, reached down and with her 
teeth, pulled at another cord protruding from the vaginal opening.
As she got to her feet and walked away from the nest, the fourth 

young passed through the birth canal. Immediately she turned about, 

licked the newborn coati thoroughly, and with a forepaw on its 

abdomen, pulled free and ingested the umbilicus. The female then 

licked herself and returned to the nest to nurse the others which were 

capable of nursing at birth. Little blood was evident during the
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deliverly and the young did not appear to be very wet. No placenta 

was seen attached to the umbilical cord because the process of delivery 

was watched from a distance of eight feet by the light of a flashlight. 

It is not known, therefore, whether the placenta was ingested with the 

umbilicus and not observed, or passed and consumed later.

The young appeared to be about six to nine inches in total 
length with the head appearing out of proportion to the rest of 

the body. They were blackish brown in color with markings under the 

chin, above the eyes, on the sides of the neck and the seven to nine 
tail annulations of a whitish color.

About 2040 hours, after the last delivery, the female reclined 

on her side with the tail parallel to her body in a cradle-like 

arrangement while the young suckled. The young opened their eyes on 

the tenth day.

A sex composition of two males and two females was noted when 

the young were examined for the first time on the tenth day. Measure- 

ments were: average total length, 305 mm (275-337); average tail
length, 128 mm (112-168); average weight, 214 gm (181-257). Body 
measurements were recorded about twice a month. Age and growth data 
for these young and the two from Copper Canyon are shown in Figures 
13 and 14.

Examination of the oral cavity 98 days after birth revealed

deciduous dentition of I - C - P i M -. The milk canines were about3 1 4  0
4 mm long. Adult canines began to break through the gum anterior 

to the milk canines about nine months of age and the permanent dentition
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was 3 1 4  0
The two captive coatis from Copper Canyon did not breed in 

1962. Periodic dental examinations were made. At approximately 

ten to twelve weeks of age, the third and fourth premolars were 

appearing slightly above the gum line. The rounded canines were about 

4 mm in length. At about seven months of age the first upper molar 

was present. Permanent dentition was complete in approximately 12 
months. At about 18 months of age, the male's lower canines were 
12 ran in length and 7 mm broad at the base, and laterally compressed 

(Figure 15, B). The female's lower canines, by comparison, were 

shorter, less broad overall and more rounded than the male canines.

Average body temperature of the captives, based on 48 rectal 

temperature readings was 39.1° C.

Measurements for nine adult coatis in Arizona are summarized 

in Table 5.

Pelage Coloration

Kaufmann (1962) summarizes much of the descriptive literature 

available on pelage coloration in coatis. Extensive variations, even 
between individuals, are reported throughout the range of Nasua, and 

are apparent in both captive and wild animals. My observations 

during this study of coatis in Arizona support Kaufmann's data 
particularly with regard to coloration being independent of sex, age, 

and individuals.
Because of the immense range of variation, a detailed 

description of the coat color is of dubious value. In general.
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Table $. External measurements and weights of nine adult coatis 
from Arizona.

Sex Total
Length
(mm)

Tail
(mm)

Hind
Foot
(mm)

Ear
(mm)

Weight
(kg)

Males 1109 422 111 35 6 .8

1105 546 127 44 6 .8

12^9 627 114 38 5-4

1141 520 95 38 ---

1117 495 114 37 5.1

1079 556

1070 485 105 30

Females 1208 521 114 37 4.7
1028 431 101 37 3.7



Figure 15. Skulls of coatis. (A) juvenile female 124 
days old; (fi) adult male approximately 489 days old;
(C and D) adult males. Note worn teeth and high sagittal 
crest of (D) indicating old age.



the color ranges from light brown to a blackish brown which appears 

almost black. Guard hairs over the dorsal and lateral surfaces are 

agouti, yellowish tipped distally with a melanistic mid-portion, and 

beige proximally, the same color as the underfur. The distribution 

and abundance of pigments along the guard hair shafts determines the 

yellowish nape and shoulder region which may extend mid-dorsally along 
the back to the tail. The absence, or the breakage of shafts below 

the melansitic portion of the agouti guard hairs may cause the bleached 
appearance during certain times of the molt.

Although the present study was too short to compile a complete 

picture on molt patterns, some pertinent observations were made of both 

captive and wild coatis. Males and non-breeding females apparently go 

through a molt between June and August. During this molt the pelt 

is shaggy in appearance and the beige underfur is evident particularly 

on the lateral and hindquarter surfaces. The long, dark guard hairs 

persist along the back and tail. By late August, the adult molt is 

complete and the pelt appears to be in prime condition by September. 

Conditions have been observed where the tail fur was not shed com

pletely and appeared lighter than the rest of the coat. During the 
molt, the tail is sparcely covered with hairs, and the caudal annu- 

lations are difficult to distinguish. Between eight and twelve months 

of age, juveniles molt the birth coat. This molt is usually complete 
by June.

Females with young begin to shed later than males and non

breeding females, and the molt may not be complete until November.
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A lactating female coati with young observed in the Huachucas,

August, 1961, was golden in color and very shaggy due to the molt.

It was suggested by Kaufmann (1962) that physiological stresses 

of the breeding season may prolong the molt of breeding females.

My observations support this hypothesis.

The existence of two separate species occuring in Arizona, 
based largely on color, was proposed in a popular article by Healey 

(1952). One was called "cinnamon," or red coati (Nasua rufa), 

and the other, a "black" or white-nosed coati (Nasua narica). There 

is no substantial evidence for two different species of Nasua 

existing in Arizona, and this misconception is undoubtedly due to the 
color variance among individuals.

Trapping

javelina traps, despite their awkwardness for one-man 

handling over long distances, accounted for the four coatis trapped 

during the project. It was discovered that without weights or catches 

on the door, a trapped coati could escape by wedging the foreclaws 

under the sliding door enough to raise it with the nose. In one 

incident, a nail hole in a 3/8 inch plywood door was a sufficient 
beginning to allow the coati to scratch and chew its way free 

(Figure 16). Trapping during damp or wet weather was hampered by 

trigger string shrinkage which set off the trigger mechanism, thereby 

making the trap inaccessible to animals.

A summary of trapping operations is shown in Tables 6 and 7. 

Poor trapping success was attributed to the low population of coatis
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Figure 16. Javelina trap used for trapping coati. 
Note hole chewed by coati in door being held.
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Table 6. Summary of trapping operations in the Huachuca 
Mountains during I96I-I962.

Date Trap Site Traps Trap Animals
Live/steel Nights Trapped

Aug. 23-
Sept. 14, 1961 Copper Canyon 2 /0 32 1 rock squir

rel, 1 coati

Aug. 29- 
Oct. 15 Huachuca Canyon* 

Garden Canyon* 2 /0 29 1 coati,
1 raccoon,
1 rock squir
rel, 1 skunk, 
1 blue jay

Oct. 15-20 Copper Canyon 4/0 20 2 skunks

Oct. 20-22 Miller Canyon 4/0 8 3 skunks

Dec. 27-31 Copper Canyon 2/4 24 1 skunk

Jan. 7-12, 1962 Copper Canyon 0/4 12 0

TOTALS 1

125 13

* Traps baited and checked by Fort Huachuca personnel
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Table 7. Summary of trapping operations in the Chiricahua 
Mountains during 1962-1963.

Date Trap Site Traps Trap Animals
Live/steel Nights Trapped

Mar. 5-9, 1962 Upper Bonita 
Canyon 3/4 28 1 ringtail 

1 skunk 
1 gray squir
rel

Mar. 19- 
May h Faraway Ranch 4/4 168 1 woodrat 

4 rock squir
rels, 3 rac
coons, 1 dog

May 24-25 Herb Martyr Dam 2/2 ' 4 0

May 29-30 Pinery Canyon 2/3 10 0

June 7-9 Cave Creek Canyon. 1/3 9 0

June 14-15 Rucker Canyon 2 /2 4 0

July 5-8 Faraway Ranch 4/0 12 0

July 20-23 Faraway Ranch 4/0- 12 0

Oct. 12-13 Cave Creek Canyon 4/3 14 0

Dec. 15-16 Cave Creek Canyon 4/0 8 0

Feb. 4-6, 1963 Cave Creek Canyon 4/0 8 2 coatis

36/21 281 14TOTALS
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in the study areas.

Sucostrin Immobilization

To facilitate handling of coatis, a method was developed 

using a drug which produced a rapid response and was of short duration. 

Sucostrin (succinylcholine chloride) produces muscular relaxation by 

persistent depolarization of the motor end plates of the skeletal 

muscles. Since it is rapidly destroyed by enzymatic action, it is 

of short duration and has no cumulative effects. Respiration must 

be observed carefully because large dosages may cause retardation or 

stasis of diaphragmatic breathing, necessitating artificial respiration 

until the drug is sufficiently hydrolized.

Talbot and Lamprey (1961) describe the use of succinylcholine 

chloride as an immobilizing drug on some large East African mammals. 

Their findings indicated that 0.036 mg./lb. and 0.420 mg./lb. were 

the lethal dosages for wildebeests and Burchell1s zebras respectively.

A comparison of Flaxedil and succinylcholine chloride was made by 

Talbot and Talbot (1962). They found that Flaxedil provided the 

greatest safety combined with rapid response, but in every case, 

an antidote was necessary to reverse the drugs paralytic effects on 
the respiratory muscles. Experiments with Sucostrin to establish 

effective dosages for deer and javelina were conducted by Day 

(unpublished manuscript, Arizona Game and Fish Department). He found 

that 0.25-0.30 mg./lb. was the optimum dosage for immobilizing javelina 

long enough to make field examinations and to tag them. A dosage of 

0.09-0.15 mg./lb. was found to be the optimum dosage for deer.



In cases where respiratory stasis occurred, Day employed artificial 

respiration with good success.

Four captive adult coatis were used to determine the effective

ness of Sucostrin as an immobilizing and capturing technique. Each 

coati normally received one experimental dosage per test period.

There was a minimum of two days and a maximum of 16 days between 
injections. An animal was weighed and then transferred to a squeeze 

crate (Figure 17). Grasping the coati at the distal end of the tail 

and lifting it from the ground into the crate proved the safest 

handling method. On a prior test it was found that 0.09 mg./lb. 

immobilized a hognose skunk (Conepatus mesoleucus) for about 15 

minutes. The same dosage was used as a starting point in the coati 

experiments, gradually increasing the dosage and recording the 

responses. All injections were given in the muscles of the hip. 

Dosages and responses are shown in Figure 18.

After injection, the coati was released from the squeeze 

crate. The animal usually dashed up the enclosure pen wire. First 

symptoms of the drug1s effects were manifested in weakening of the 

hind legs, then, with an adequate dosage, ataxia, as the animal fell, 
unable to cling to the wire. With a low dosage the coati could still 

move its head and attempt to bite. Visual reflexes remained normal 

Under heavy dosage, brief muscular spasms occurred infrequently.

Visual awareness was not evident. The tranquil animal was placed on 

its side and respiration observed. The first symptoms of recovery 

were slight head movements and attempts to bite a glove. If the
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Figure 17• Squeeze crate used to restrain coat! for 
injection during drug experiments.
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animal was undisturbed, it would rest quietly, then suddenly rise on 

its front feet and begin crawling. Finally, the hind legs regained 

full coordination, indicating complete recovery.
Although individual responses to the drug1s effects were 

noted, 0.80-0.85 mg./lb. was considered the optimum injection when 

the weights of the animals were known. For field use, where the 

weight of the target animal would be estimated, the same dosage might 
stop respiration, necessitating artificial respiration. Captive 

animals responded well to this treatment, however, and a higher 

dosage, which might produce a more rapid response, may not be 
detrimental if accompanied by artificial respiration.

An adult male coati (Animal A in Figure 18) was given two 

Sucostrin injections thirty minutes apart. The typical rapid reaction 

occurred in 35 seconds with an injection of 0.82 mg./lb. The animal 

recovered completely in 22.5 minutes. A second injection of

0.90 mg./lb. produced a quicker immobilizing effects, and although 

it was necessary to administer artificial respiration for about two 

minutes, the coati recovered completely in 25.5 minutes.

An adult female coati (Animal E in Figure 18), not previ
ously injected with Sucostrin, demonstrated only a slight reaction 

to a dosage of 0.80 mg./lb. Recovery was complete in seven minutes.
A subsequent injection of 0.60 mg./lb. when the effects of the first 

dosage had worn off produced a rapid response but only partial 

paralysis. During a later test period, the female was given a dosage 

of 0.85 mg./lb., and only slight paralysis was produced. Before
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recovery was complete, an injection of 0.43 mg./lb. was given,

and the animal was immobile in 90 seconds. The coati recovered from

both injections in 14 minutes.
Three juvenile coatis were immobilized using a dosage of 

0.80 m./lb. Ataxia occurred in less than 60 seconds, the paralysis 

lasted from four to seven minutes and they recovered completely in 
10 to 15 minutes.

There were no mortalities during Sucostrin experimentation, 
but the lethal dosage for these captives apparently approaches 
0.95 mg./lb.

Two coatis were shot with modified syringe darts propelled 

by a Palmer Chemical Company Cap-Chur Gun from an average distance 

of nine yards. The gun had been pre-adjusted to minimize ejection 

pressure. Upon impact, the drug was injected and the barbless dart 

fell free. Using a dosage of 0.75 mg./lb., no response was noted 

until four minutes elapsed. The second coati was shot with a dosage 

of 0.83 mg./lb. and the animal was completely tranquil in one and 

one-half minutes. Normal recovery of both coatis occurred in 10 
to 15 minutes.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Coatis in southern Arizona, although found in a variety 

of habitats, seem to concentrate in the vicinity of riparian 

associations, primarily in the pinion-oak-juniper woodlands, and in 

those regions where the riparian community extends onto the desert.

The low population in the Huachuca Mountains in 1961 is 

attributed to disease and climatic conditions and indicates that 

coati populations are subject to these density controls. The effects 

of temperature extremes on individual coatis and on the population 
as a whole deserves further investigation. It is believed that a 

population increase was taking place in 1962. When environmental 

conditions are favorable, a high fecundity of three to six young per 

female is possible in a mature breeding population. Information 

on the dynamics of density as it influences movement and dispersal 
is needed before certain behavior patterns can be described. Such 

research on coatis, however, could not be conducted unless a high 
population existed.

The use of gas-propelled dart-syringes holds promise for 

capturing and marking coatis. Radio telemetric equipment, com

mercially available at a reasonable cost, may now provide home range 

and movement data not obtainable through direct observation. In 

areas of high concentration, controlled hunting with systematic data 

collection may indicate population response to a decimating factor.

The use of hunter questionnaires as a means of establishing 

a population trend is complicated by the likelihood of uneven
66
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distribution of both hunters and coatis. Location information and 

opinions should be gathered by a pre-hunt and post-hunt contact of 

selected hunters. Concentrated efforts in high density areas, 

smaller in size than those used in this study, could provide more 

data on population dynamics, behavior and ecology. Heresay and 

past records should merely supplement actual observations.

Coatis are considered to be opportunistic omnivores with the 

bulk of the diet composed of insects and fruits. More research 

on food habits is needed through persistent observations of wild bands 
and supporting data from stomach analyses.

Unfavorable opinions about coatis come primarily from those 

who have experienced either an economic or sentimental loss, those 

who have tamed coatis that have later developed into nuisances, or 
those who, through casual observations of a few incidences, stereotype 

coatis as serious predators.

Through the efforts of those who realized that the biology 

of coatis deserved investigation before control measures were proposed, 

coatis, by Arizona law, were assigned to the furbearer list for 

protection. Although the pelt is coarse and of no value in 
the fur trade, the animal provides revenue to the state and recreation 

for the trapper license holder. Moreover, the coati is of great 
aesthetic value to the naturalist. In my opinion, no control measures 

will be necessary in the future until localized concentrations become 

a proven threat to economic loss, or where the population density of 

coatis could jeopardize more important forms of wildlife.



SUMMARY
1. The purpose of this study was to investigate coati 

population dynamics, habitat preference, reproductive behavior and 

development of young coatis.
2. Major field studies were conducted in the Huachuca 

and Chiricahua mountains between July, 1961, and September, 1962.

During this time, 31 days were spent in other parts of southern 

Arizona which were considered to be good coati habitat.
3. Information was obtained through personal observations 

of both captive and wild coatis, interviews with people residing 
in the study areas, and from observation records kept by certain 
federal and state agencies. Questionnaires were distributed to 

deer hunters during 1961 and 1962 hunting seasons to establish popu

lation trends.

4. The low numbers of personal observations accumulated and 

the poor trapping success in the Huachucas was caused by a low popu

lation of coatis, apparently the result of distemper and drouth during 

1960. Factors causing a low population in the Chiricahuas were not 

determined.

5. The apparent preferred habitat of coatis in Arizona is 

in the riparian associations of the pinion-oak-juniper woodland, as 
determined by location data from questionnaires and interviews, and 

through personal observations. Following and observing coatis was 
complicated by dense brush encroachments and rocky terrain.

6. Captive coatis were found to be omnivorous opportunists. 

There was no evidence to indicate that they were a serious detriment to 

game populations.
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7. April was the breeding season with parturition occurring 

in June in two captive females. The gestation period was 72 days for 

both animals. Litter size was four to six. External measurements 

and weights of juveniles were recorded as an index to growth rate 

and development.

8. Extensive variation in pelage coloration was evident among 

individuals. Males and non-breeding females apparently go through a 

molt between June and August. Breeding females molt later, probably 
due to the physiological stresses of the breeding season.

9. Succinylcholine chloride (Sucostrin) was preferred to 

ether for immobilizing coatis. An injection of 0.85 mg./lb. was 
considered the optimum dosage when the weight of the animal was known, 

but individual variations in response to the drug1s effects were noted. 

Barbless syringe-darts propelled by a Cap-Chur gun were used success
fully to immobilize two coatis.

10. Marking techniques tested on coatis included the use of 

bleach, dye and ear tags. Bleaching lightened hair color only slightly 

and dyes had a tendency to fade. Ear tags were found to be the most 

effective marking devices.

11. The coati is of aesthetic value to the naturalist

and, as a furbearer by state law, provides recreation for the trapper. 

It is suggested that future research be conducted when there is a 

high population of coatis. Investigations should be limited to an 

area smaller in size than the one used in this study. Control measures 

are considered unnecessary unless local concentrations threaten to
cause economic loss.
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Appendix Table 1. Field 
other than the principle

trips of short duration 
study areas.

in locations

Month Year Field Trip Location No. Days 
In Area

July, 1961 Santa Rita Mountains 2

August Canelo Hills k

October Patagonia Mountains 2

November Northern SOnora, Mexico 2 ' •

December Organ Pipe Cactus Natl. Mon. 2

February., 1962 Tucson Mountains 1

Patagonia Mountains : 3 ’
Swisshelm Mountains 1

April Tucson Mountains :i
June Pedregosa Mountains 2

Atascosa Mountains 2

July Pedregosa Mountains 2

Patagonia Mountains 2

August Atascosa Mountains 2

October Canelo Hills 2

TOTAL 31
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Appendix Table 2. Summary of replies from hunter questionnaires. 
Low returns were due to hunters supplying only location data or 
returning the questionnaire uncompleted because no coatis were 
observed.

Questions Negative 
Answers 
1961 1962

Affirmative 
Answers 
1961 1962

No Opinion 
1961 1962

Are coatis a nuisance, 
pest or overly-
predaceous animal? 12 15 4 7 7 13
Are coatis more 
abundant than
in past years? 9 11 6 4 7 18
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A riz o n a  G am e and F is h  C o m m is s io n  
W ild life  R e s to ra tio n  D iv is io n

CHIRICAHUA MOUNTAINS

Appendix Figure 1. Observation routes travelled during field work 
March to August, 1962.
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■r! *• Huachuca Mts. 
Patagonia Mts. 
Cemelo Hills

Appendix Figure 2. Observation routes travelled during field work 
July, 1961, to August, 1962.



Appendix Figure 3. Captive coatis released at Coronado 
National Memorial at termination of project. Note ear 
tags in right ears.


